I. Approval of Minutes
   - September 4, 2012

II. Public Address

III. Old Business
    A. Course Update
       • CAOT 64 (P. Flood)
    B. Addition of District Course
       • CAOT 44

IV. New Business
    A. Course Updates
       • Art 205 (D. Paulsen)
          ○ Prerequisite (Art 204)
       • Art 206
          ○ Prerequisite (Art 205)
       • Math 238 (T. Mkrtchyan)
          ○ Prerequisite (Math 125)
          ○ Prerequisite (Math 123C)
          ○ Advisory (Math 245)

B. Addition of District Course

C. New Courses

D. Archive Courses

E. Program Updates

F. Program Inactivation

G. New Programs

H. Distance Learning

I. Cross Listing Request
V. Committee Reports
   A. Curriculum Chair (S. Pazirandeh)
   B. Curriculum Dean (N. Swerdlow)
   C. IGETC/GE Breadth/ Articulation (M. Hernandez)

IV. Other Business
   A. ‘Stand Alone’ Training
   B. Tech Review Retreat – choose date and time

IV. Next Meeting
   • October 2, 2012  LRC 205